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Mill 1 1 II HAN NKH'S

As ruruUlicil by Our Country
Correspondents.

Nltllwntcr.
J. W.Smith has a now harness which

hi purchosod ot Mr. Scott of CowIcb.
Mr. Hob of Nuckols county Iiiir rented

tho old Wilson placo nnd moved onto tho
Bamo.

Mr. Jonefl of Oto county has moved on
to tho old Whito place which he bought
Bomotlmo ago.

Allen Vnnco had tho misfortune to
break the axlo of his wngon last wook.

Tho meeting ut tho Lumm echool
houso closed.last Thursday evening.

Simpson.
ed

(nrflcld.
An exhibition at Amnck'e school-hous- e a

Saturday evening. A good crowd in at-

tendance
Orant Houchin has moved into his

now house.
Goorgo Harris had a horso badly cut

in a wire fence last week.
J. Q. Ferguson is going to movo onto

his farm east of Guido Rock, nnd John to
Earnor takes charge- - of tho placo Fergu-

son leaves, known as tho Wilson farm.
Skaggs and Jones Co. had a run-awa-

last week. Look out, boys, don't drive
so fast.

John Earner will take cattle and horses
to pasturo for season.

Plcmnnt Grove. a
Mr. Merrill has been wrestling with is

tho grip this week.
Mr. Curt Gates mot with quite an acci-

dent last Saturday night while-returnin-

from an exhibition at tho Atnnck school
house. His team became frightened at
a dog that followed thorn and ran off,

running into Mr. Leggot's wiro fonco.
Ono ot the horses cut its legs off at tho
kneo, and tho other one was out pretty
badly.

Tho young folks enjoyed a pleasant
danco at Aubushon's last Tuesday
night.

Mr. Harvoy Merrill is feeding tho lln-e- st

lot of steers wo huvo seen this winter.
Slim Bill.

'judson.
Mr. StefTen, post-maste- r at Womer, is

circulating a petition to movo Womer
post offlco two miles east and ono mile
south. Ho says ho is going to start a
village in tho center of Pawnee town'
ship, build a store and blacksmith shop
Ho says there is a doctor from tho east
will locato there. Precious promisoGod
hath Given.

There wus a party at Mr. Barrett's the
0th. It was turning tho 59th leaf in his
book of lifo. Ho received some very a
nico presents. In tho evening the young
folks gathered in and had a good time,
singing and playing.

Thoro was a play party at Chas. Ar
buckle's on Tuesday evening.

Tho prayer mooting at Mr. Scrivner's
on Thursday night was a success.

Lyman Stones is happy. Ho enys it 1b

a boy.
Dr. Fred Kcntor ot Kensington was

visiting in Logan township for two
weeks. Fred used to go to school in
Dist. 78.

Sunday-schoo- l ovory Sunday at Mt.
Hope at 10 a. m.; prayer meeting at
Plonsant Dale Sunday night. Sid.

Cowlcs.
The worst storm of tho season Febru-

ary 11th. Roads and railroads badly
blocked up.

Wo aro glad to see on our streets again
tho smiling faces of C. C. Boron and
wife, after an extenslvo visit in Illinois,
Iowa and Nebraska.

E. II. Foo has just completed a nice
largo house.

Nod Hurd is building an addition to
his house.

Wm. Thomas will movo to our city in

tho near future and live a retired life.
After threo months' rest, last Sunday

tho M. E. Sunduy-schoo- l was organized.

The following oflieors wore elected:
C. C. Boron, Superintondont.
Wm. Thomas, A6st. Supt.
Earl Paul, Secretary and Treasurer.
Graco Teol, Organist.
W. Scott, Chorister.

Wo predict on interesting school.
Two of F. O. Slator's children have

hnen aulto sick with something like
pneumonia, but aro hotter at this writ

ing.
R. Hildroth and wife of Franklin vis,-Ro- d

with May Peak Inst week and wore
paught in the blizzard.

Quito a numbor of our young pooplo
oUpnded ljqouni at Willow creek Center
ast Wednesday night- -

We nrp informed that there will bo an
pynngeliat in our midst in threo or four
Weeks tQ assipt tho M- - E. Pastor in a serf
lesot meetings.

Jako Fullor is building a new house.

W, 0. Cling was a visitor atourschoola
laJt Thursday.

Will Cling of Exeter is visiting his

sisters, Mrs. F. O. Slator nnd Mrs. Chns.

Boron, and looking after tho Interest of

his fnthor's farm in this vloinity.
Wo understand that sovoral families

will move to town as Eoon no houses can

be procured.
The M. E. ladies of our town have or-

ganized on aid society with a largo mem-

bership and would be glad to still have

more. ' Okaxug Blossom.

Rlvrrton.
A big snow here.
Nows nro scarco tit present.
Ihoro is still lots of sicknoss.
Chns. horn drovo to Reamsvilo, Kan-

sas and bock Sunday while tho storm
was at its worst.

When people lsit in Rivorton wo
would warn theni to bowiiro of mop
handles.

Dr. Heck is kept nearly busy coming
back and forth waiting on the nick here.

Mrs. Bunks is nlowly recovering.
GruudmnShultz is improving slowly,

nnd it is thought sho nil! recover not-

withstanding sho is 01 yonrsold.
W. F. Hull ot Red Cloud is gaining n

splendid reputation hero for selling sow-

ing machines and organs. Ho is an ex-

cellent salesman.
in in

Atnboy.
Z. Barnes and two littlo children start
tor Iowa Thursday morning.

Mr. J. W. Saladon has a new kind of
sleigh, and every body wants to bor-

row it but that isn't what ho has got it
for.

Vulontino day has come and gono and
evoryono received a valentine.

Thero was no Sunday school Sunday
on account of tho bad woather.

Mr. Charles Fraso 1b talking ot going
Hnrlan county to spend tho Hummer.

There was no school at Pleasant Hill
this week.
QMr. Jackson had a sick horso but it is

bottor now
G. W. Baker has some-- atock hogs to

sell; unyono wishing to buy tho samo
call and see him, Skkds.

T. G. Richardson who got mangled in
corn-shello- r on tho llrst ot this month
slowly recovering.

. .

Guide Itock.
Mrs. Knapp who has been very sick

died Saturday and was burjod Monday.
She leaves a husband and littlo girl to
mourn her loss. Tho bereaved family
huvo tho sympathy ot nil.

Miss Currio Bill is on tho sick list, and
Miss Ida Petit is taking her placo in tho
school room.

Miss Graco Dalton entertained a num-bo- r of
of her young friends at hor homo

Tuesday evening with a Valentino party.
A good time was had by all.

John Matzonor is in Kansas city this
week.

Miss Myrtlo Jones was in Red Cloud
Tuosday.

Mr. Soymour who was called to tho
bedside of his sick father, sends us word
that he is dend.

Mr. Vandivcr'e started yesterday for
tneir new homo in Missouri.

Mr. Lew Watt is moving into the Oc
cidental notet mis wock.

Toad Holler.
It-i- s rumored that tho pops tiro trying

to organi.o in Lino township. I won
der if thoro is a man who has over boon

republican, and now votes with tho
pops, who over reads or reasons to him
solt what that party was got up for, See
whero it originated, seo tho founders of
it, seo the mon you huvo olectod to office,

boo their votes und liston to their spoech
es in tho hulls of congress, do they talk
like pops? do they voto like pops? if
thoy do there is no use of having two
different numes for one party, namely a
pops and democrats. If you will read
nnd reason you will plainly seo that the
pop party was gotten up by tho demo-
crats for the purpose of docoying oil re
publican votes and electing domocrats to
ofilco from tho fact that wheio a man
hus beon u republicun nnd is uominated
on tho pop ticket, he is beaten every
time, but on tho othor hand whero u
democrat of long standing is nominated
he is elected from tho fuct that tho trick
is a democrat trick, and now is the timo
to take it in, so thoy voted with tho pops
then their man is elected, the democrats
havo elected n genuino democrat from
nway back, whilo tho pop has nothing to
show but tho namo pop.

Poor old Joe
When ho goos down street

Ho goes qui to slow
Ho Looks quito neat

uut near mm snore
When ho passes the store.

Turn
South Side.

A nice snow and sloighing is good.
A. Kuohn is some better at thid writ-

ing.
John Strcot nnd Albert Gilhnm met

with quito nn uccidont lust Tuesday
whilo going to town; his mule bocame
frightened ut u enko of tco and ran away
throwing them out, and bruised him
very bad. Al got out lucky not oven get-

ting a scratch.
Charlie Flohrs was in these parte last

week.
Peter MoNitt has been confined to life

bed far uomo timo with heart trouble.
Davo Rudd und fumily moved to tho

form Wednesday.
Alxiiaueita.

Iniunlc.
Wo had a big bliazard Saturday night

nnd Sunday, about six to oight Inches
of snow fell on tho levol.

Sleighing is all tho go nowadays.
Miss Cora 01 instead was vistiting

frionds in town over Sunduy.
There were thirteen ot tho young folks

attondod tho Bund Concert Tuesday
night.

Mr, Huntor shipped a car of stock tho
first ot the wook.

Rev. Hancock is going to qoinmonco
rovivul meeting's Thursday night, Feb- -

ruury 10.

II. 11. Holdrego Is still confined to tho
house. .

Mr. Irons unloaded a car of. lumber
Wednesday. , Rustlkm.

II hull-n-.

How did j on like tho blizzard Sunday?
Noporvices Sunday on account ot tho

storm.
J. C. Ilartnian will hnvo n public salo

tho 'Zld.
Miss Addlo Snow is visiting friiuds nt

O itnpbell.
Miss Roth spent Saturday with frionds

at Bluo Hill.
Tho danco Friday cvoning was rather

n slim n flair.
Friends from Illinois nro visiting nt

W. II, lloffmnn's.
Mrs. Horno hnB been confined to the

houso with tho In grippe.
J. M. Snow is at Lincoln receiving

trentmont for n enncor on his lip.
In tho wolf hunt TuoBdojr the boys

killed two. This is doing woll boys try
it again.

A.M. Walters and Mr. Simpson from
Bluo Hill wero doing business in town
Tuesday.

Wm.Ilobortfl. who lived a few miles
north of town nnd Inst fall left for a
homo in tho "strip," hns returned.
RTho snow plow wont west over tho
road Sunday night and back Monday
morning, so thero wns no dolayof trains.

Bladon has n young lady who hots
kipses in ordor to keep young men from
attending dances. Now boys don't all
riifili hero to make a bet.

Mr. Burko tho blacksmith from Wil
bur, who somo timo ngo bought out
Wheolan fe Snyder, has backed out on
tho deal nnd will not locato here.

N. Fuel, who Inst fall thought Missouri
was the placo for him to live, huB return
ed with h is family nnd will stny nwhilo
n old Nebronkn tho friend of tho fnrmor

On last Wednesday whilo Mr. nnd Mrs,
Williams woro loavlng horn in a car-

riage their tonm bocamo frightened nnd
started to run away. Mrs. W. thinking
tho ground tho safest placo jumped from
tho carriage nnd injured her knoe quite
soverely.

Tho grand drill given by the school
childron nt tho G. A. U. hnll Fridny cvon-

ing wns well nttondod considering tho
weather, proceods ?18. To say tho chil-

dren did woll is putting it mild, in sovornl
their drills thoy pleased their audienco

so woll that thoy were called buck tho
second timo. Duo credit should also bo
givon to tho ono in chargo and to thnso
who assisted in making the ontertain-menta- n

evoning of great onjoyment.
m

Crooked Creek.
I guess the ground hog saw his shadow

by tho looks ot tho weathor Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Mamie Householder camo twelve
miles from home to her school Monday
morning.

Mr. McPartland has built the finest
hog houso in tho country.

Mr. Alico has moved to town.
School will bo out tho 23, in district i!7.

Air, Grahams expect to movo to Kun
sob in a few wooks and their many friends
will be sorry to see thorn go.

James nnd Wm. Holsworth expect to
farm Mr. Fuller's farm, neur Bluden,
this season.

Mr. Bronell who has been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson hus returned to
his home in Omaha.

The old folks' party ut Mr. Harris' was
grand success.
At tho party, civon by Miss Mlnnio

Roiher the other ovoning, there was
quito a turn out and all report u good
timo.

Mr. und Mrs. Dono nave tulcen a
littlo boy to raise and thoy fool protty 1
big when ho calls them pa and ma.

T. O. E.
.

Murphy, Masey St Co's chair factory
at Detroit, employing 450 mon, has re
sumed operations.

. .
If yon havo never kept Dr. Sawyer's a

Family Cure in your family yon are not
doing your duty to your family. You will
find it very useful. Doyo k Grlco.

Tho street car strikers ut Bridgeport,
Conn., have resumed work at tho com-

pany's term.

Every family should use Dr. Snwyer's
Family Cure for all family difficulties,
such as Stomach, Liver' Kidney and Dowels
Deyo & Qrioe.

Mon are still determined to resist tho
proposod reduction in Northern Pacific
wages.

.
Call on your druggist for a free srmple

package of Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure,
After trying it you will always keep it in
your family. Deyo & Qrioo.

Muny a prayer for a rovival has been
defeated by a churoh ontortnlnmont.

Thero can bo no truo politeness with,
out tho pruoticoot self-donia- l.

K cup of Parks' Too nt night moves the I

bowels mine morning uiinout paiu or
disooinfort,

Bakore' union, No. 81, Long Islund
City, which was disbanded somo months
ago, is about to be reorganized.

The blood is the source of health. Keep
it pure by taking Hood's Snrsaparilln,
which is peculiar to itself, and superior iu
strength, economy, and mudlcinal merit.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care-

fully prepared from the best ingredients.
l!3o.

Tno Alsgbeny coiinty (jruud jury has
indicted thirty-nin- e of the Muneilcld
coal rlotors for unluwful assemblage.

"Orange Dlcssom" Is safe aud harmless
aa a Flax Seed Pooltioe. Any lady can

I uio it herself, Sold by Deyo Ss. Qrlee,

from Missouri.
1'oi.k, 1'oi.k Co., Mo.

To THK Cuikf: I should havo

writton to .TllK Cllli:' long ago, but I

hnvo had so much writing nnd eoinuoh
work to do, it scriucd I nevor could
Gnd time, but I enjoy rootling the let
ters of old acquaintances in othor
states, and also tho currospondc tits'
letters from places whero I am ac-

quainted, and pothaps Homo of TllK to
Oiiikv'h family, of which I am a

member, would like to iuar from mo
and this part of Missouri, Brothers
Chancy and CuIuiob scorn tt like How-

ell county; uomo of your family like

California and somo do not; sonic aro
in Oregon, and potuc iu Utah; some
in nearly cvory state; verily, the irre-

pressible Webster county innn is pres-

ent everywhere.
His foot on every mountain pass,
On every stream his sail.

The Chief is always ready to print
interesting letters from its friends and
I regard this as a great fcaturo in a

uowspapcr, and n privilege wo should
appreciate. How pleasant to bo able
to exchangu ideas and information
through tho kindnrss of a paper.

Well, like Howell county, wo have

stumps and stones, lots of poor soil,
bad roads, etc., horses must bo shod,
and railroads aro not very plenty,
(Boliver has a stub railtoad and tho
Memphis runs through tho west sido
of tho county) hut wo havo many ad-

vantages. The last two summers and
winters havo been tho dryest for many
year, and also the poorest crop years,
especially for fruit; but everybody
seems to havo plenty. We do not
raiso as much as you do in jcars like
'89, but in years liko '00 wc discount

jou and got more for it.
Though l'olk Co. is no largor than

Webster, it has 25,000 people, and is

still ready to wclcomo intelligent pro-pl- o

from tho north, who havo a little
money and wish to buy a cheap home.
Our improved lands are perhaps a lit-

tle higher than yours, but our unim-

proved lands aro lower. Wo hnvo
school-house- s and churches in abund
ance.

I think this a healthier country than
Nebraska, especially for throat

little diphtheria here. Wo
hayo an abundance of fuel, aud taxes
aro low. My tax on 2G5 aorca of land
was $11.50, and over 100 acres of it is

rich creek bottom; builJing material
very cheap; No. 1 oak lumber $10 to

$12 per 1000. I think nearly all

goods nro cheaper hero than with you,
Polk county was organised in tho

',10's, and tho present court-hous- o was
built in '41. Bolivar, tho county scat,
is about tho sizo of Red Cloud, but
more business houses, cood sohools, a
college, fine opera house, churches,
milling, etc., abun dance of spring wat-

er. Bolivia only has two pnpers; peo-

ple hers read tho Bible more than
they do papers; if you want to eoo re-

ligion in its primativo form come hero.
havo not mot a nalivo hero who i

an infidel or skeptic, but such tobacco

users I never saw before, and I now
roalizo what a filthv habit it is. And
they drink some liquor too, but "jum
yum" is the pure quill and don't craze

man, but thoy havo sumo fogy no-

tions. For iustanco I have hud two
big debates this winter on tho ques-

tion, whether tho earth is flat and sta-

tionary, nnd was opposed tho last time
by two preachers, but all was in vain.
Tho indebtedness of the country is

not as heavy as thero. Ilorsifi arc
cheap, and grains aro about the same
horo as there. S. I. UMi'iitSNoyn.

All that money, experience, and skill
can do has been done in the preperAtion
and manufacture of Dr.Bawyor's Pastilles
for ladies. Deyo & Qrioe.

A Knights of Labor oeBombloy of book-binder- s

ban been organised ut Harlem.

Money, esperlonoe nnd skill cannot
Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles, for diseases

picullar to women. Ladies send to your
druggist for a free sample paokage. Deyo

k Once.

Federation men and Knights ot Labor
ure frntorurzing In Albauy.

Ladies: Irregularities and all thoso
paius and distressing diseases peculiar
lo women are positively nnd sffeotually
cured by nslng Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles.
Deyo k Qrioe.

A tailor in Turkey, if skilled, cun earn,
ubout H por week,

Mrs. N. tho fjenceee county
treasurer of tho V. 0, 1 V- - and a very
inQuautial worker in the cause of woiueu
suy; "I have ned Parked Tea and fiud it
is the best remedy I huvo ever trivd tar
constipation. U requires smaller doses
and Is more thorough. I shall use noth-
ing else iu futuro'1

Tho pulp factory nt Mudlson, Me., hus
resumed work.

IiinfucM Cannot tio cured 1 I""! " no Bnff" lth "' "
K of t he head and in the back whs.

by local application,, a they cannot reach Dj
willVum ab.olotrtfthe diseased porton of tho ear. There I.8"?,"'- -

only one way to care Deafness, and that
Is by constitutional remedloH. Deafness
is oansed by nn Inflamed condition of the
mocons lining of the Ihistnohian Tube.
When thin tiibo gets inflamed you havo a
rambling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and whon it Is entirely closed Denfuess is

if
the result, nnd unless the inflammation
can bo taken out and this tubo restored

ttn normal condition, hearing will bo

destroyed forovor: nine cases out of ton
are caused by cntarth, which I nothing
but an inflamed couditlon of the mucous
surfaces.

Wo will giro Ooo Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (catmint by catarrh)

Si
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. C11KNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
C3TSotd by Diuggists, 7Go.

. .

tVR EDUCATIONAL COLUMN

TIT D, !. HUNTER, OO. SUPT.

On account of tho bad roads caused
by the deep snow, and consequent
prohablo small attendance, tho oducn-tlon- al

mooting to bo held at the
sohool-hous- c in Dial. No. 8 last night
was postponed to somo luture time,

Tho following notices were sont to
directors this week.

Ueii Gi.oun Neii. Fob. in, 1891.
Director of School Dist. No.
Dear Sit: In order to save ex-

pense to tho county of considerable
pontage please call at my oflieo within
ono wook from date of tais notico for
the following supplies.

New School Law.
New Classif cation ltccord Book.
All blanks neccsary for immediate

uso.
The printing of thcRo supplies has

boon delayed for about six months.
Thoso not called for soon, will bo

sent by mail to those districts in need
of them.

Ploaso insist upon tho tcnohers

propci ly falling the blanks in the
Ccrtifiicato icgistcr, as they will be
an aid to the next teacher of tho
school, and to jou in making your
annual report. Please do not give a
teacher an order for her last months
pay till the classification reoord and
term summary havo bcon proporly
made and a copy of them scut to tho
aupori nlcndeiit As closo cloFtifica-tio- n

of tho schools according to the
state eourso of study as possible is
desired,

Before purchasing apparatus
black-board- maps, charts, etc. or
furniture for jour school, if you will
call to see mo, I can save you dist-

rict some monoy in buying them.
Our county Teachers Institute will

bo held at lied Cloud two weeks com-

mencing July Dili 1894.
Yours respectfully

D. M. IIUNTKU.

Tho county superintendent's fain-l- y

have moved to a houso one block
west and ono block north of tho north-
west corner of the courthouse grouiu'a

Any one desiring to see tho super-
intendent at his homo will find him
thero by tho following aLove direct-
ions.

Reports from the following teachers
have been received this week to Feb.
lltli.

5 Margaret Lcctsoh !U 25
G Lulu C. Barber 311 2G

8 Mrs. Alma Foglo 28 18
31 Annie Roth (Prim. Dcpt.)53 47
45 L. B. Greenlee 20 17
51 II. G. Kenny 40 29
T. Mabel Wright (In'trDcpi,)3 20
77 May Bunkor. 211 20

The first grado class will meet at
Red Cloud Saturday Feb. 24th. A
hotter attendance than ut last meet-

ing is desired.
Next Thursday is Washington's

birthday, Toachcrp should not fail
to make oouasionsof this kind fruit-

ful iu tho teaching of patriotism to
Amoricar. jouth,

Ladles: If yeu have suffered a long
time with dlatasre peculiar to your Sbi,
try Dr. Sawyer's PaslllUs, They will cure

Threo members ot tho Lincoln Central
Labor union havo been unpointed to fill
political offices.

Mies Annotte Nowcomor, Htato organi-
zer ot the Christians Women's board ot
Missions, will speak in tho Christian
churoh Sunduy February 11th, t 3:110.

Every body ft invited to come out und
hear hcr

M.I I. 'IIAn Omnhu man has invented a car
coupler thnt has been ondorsed by tho
local switchmen's union.

Dr. Sawyer's l'umlly Cure safely and
thouroughly cures all difficulties of the
Stomach, Kidnujs aud Uowcls. Deyo &

Grlco.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castorla.

:i35KS

i""""- -' J

Tho Weatom loaguo season will open
oa tho 2'2d or iMth ot April.

Plenfeut, safe, harmless, In vigors ting,
restoring, healing, ourativo, is what ladles
will find JJr. Sawyer's I'nstiltes for disease

womou. Doyo & Orloe.
.

Sioux City has got a cracker-jac- k la
Catchor Frank Krnus.

Family Cure Is the most osefal family
mediofue. If you nro in need of a geed
family remedy call on your druggist for e
free sample of Dr. Sawyer's Family Care
and you will And it satisfactory. Doyo

Qrioe.

Toledo has mudo a ton-etrik- in eocur
ing Gill Hattlold.

Ladles: One trial will do more te eei
vinoa jou of the merits of Dr. Bawyer'e
Pastilles then all we ean say. Trye eaaa
plo package. DvoA Qrioe.

Will Whito will probably play short
for Peoria.

Ono trial paokege of Dr. Sawyer's Pas-
tilles will prove to any lady that the re-

medy Is whnt she wauta and will euro her.
Deyo A Once.

Prof. Virchow ot Berlin hus published
125 volumes ot his own works.

Safe, sure, pleasant, restoring, harmless
invigorating, curative and reconstructing
are facta of Dr. Hawyer's rastlliea for
diseases of women. Deye and Oriee.

ChurloB Gnylor, tho dramatist, has
produced 238 plnys sinco 1810,

"If you doa'i look better, fee) better
eat better and sleep batter, bring It bask"
That is whnt we say when we sell a bee-

tle of "Parke' Sore Cure," If yoa are set
feeling just right, if your head tehee;
your stomach distresses yeu; if yoa are
''ut of sorts" aud don't know what the
trouble is, why don't you try a bottle
this gurnntecd plant ''We will take the
eunncca if you will take the medicine."

Gladstone dollvored his maiden speech
Juno .'!, l&U

Ladles: Your neighbors may bs eartx
by Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles bat yoa neve
will know how much good they will di
untill yoa try them. Deyo & &rlee. ''

Tho prospects aro flattering for a bh
boom in nmutour circles in this city tki
year. '

tlucklcit's Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo in the world for smti

brulees, snros, Ulcers, Salt rheum, few;
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chiilbUiarf
coma, and all skin eruptions, and Jftml
tivjly cures piles, or no pny required. 1

is guurumeeu to give perfect satisraoHO
or money refunded. Prioe 25 cento p
box. Foreale byCottlng. tf

Preparations aro being made in Bo,
ton for a big bonoflt for Char lio Bsnne

Small boy (aslde)-"U- ee whlf,,' bat the'
Little Giant Pills take the oake. to
and warranted by Deyo k Grlos.

Tho Detroit Stove works will resui
shortly. ,

Parks' Sure Snre is n positive speei
for women who are all "run down" and'
oortaln times are troubted by back-ae- )
headaches, etc. ,

Attorney Will Simeral will enter j
Gordon setter Kennel in the Ohici
bonch show this spring.

Cough! Caught Cough!
It you want to, bat if you desire to si
got n bottle of Uogg'H Cherry Coagh By
It will stop your cough iu rive munO
Sold nnd warranted by Doyo St Qrlee J

Report has it that tho grouse are be'
trapped by I he car loads in South Dj
ta this winter. j

Nonpareil Hair Ctirler
Will keep the Ilnlr in curl the cuusv
wonther. Every bottle positively g't
snteed by Deyo St Qrioe. 1

Herman Long has signed a Boston '

tract, thus Betting all talk that he I

uo KuuBiciTuu io new rorK,
1

Bciias' Chvrrr Couarls Rvrai
The urontcst ncd best floturh a '

It will relieve n oough quicker, eirer
moro eueoiuauy man any thing on
ranrkitt. Sold aud warranted by De
unco.

The Omaha managomont have V

lines out for one ot the boat minor le!
butterios in tho country, and iu Jack;
Glone thoy got a corking third baes

Headache and ludlgestlor
Cau be cured. If you dou't believe 1
Uunn'n Little Giant Pills. Sold and
rnuteJ by JJuyo k Uric. ).

Tho State Labor commission of y
rado haa boen askod to prosecub
oity council ot Cunon City for alk
men to brook tho eight hour low on
work. TT

Hhat is it? It Is n bottle. What;
bottle? Syrup. Why do I see iii
many houses? Wecauoo everybody 113

Whnt Ih it for? For Coughs, CoM
Croup, Whooping Cough end Ceawj
tlon. What U Its name? Parka'Ta
Syrup. vjtjt,

Thoro aro said to be 2,000 skiltf' 1

ebonies out ot work in Rochester?'

Dr, Sawyer's Family Care oores iti.i. iiKUUU1C.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Curs cures ';
dlfUoolty.

Dr. Sawyer's Family (Jure', oureel
complaint, Deyo 4 ,

-

bigns or steady industrial revi
reported tnrougnout contra! Com
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